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The : Winston Republican siys:
A Miss.D, Waggoner;1 of" Davidson

county, committed the saddest of

all deaths, suicide, Hast Wednes-

day, about noon, by hanging her-sel- f,

Upo.n the second story of her
home the body was found suspen-ded.fro- m

the ceiling. Selvage from.;f. '.

a quilt-linin- g jwas used to form a

-r; - ' vRIES. ; - j QENERAJj
W. B. THOMPSON. Proprietor,

. . ,

Subscription price 50c. a year, Six, months 25c,
Three months 15c

' j
L U I

' Entered at the Chapel Hill, Post Office as second
class mail matter.- -

FLOUR, MEAT, MKAIy, SUGAR
COFFEE, CANNED, ' GOODS ETC.,

-
:

n (v- -Country. Produce taken i I- - w - V i

will:change. Give me a call
.sell you cheap os youcaa buy anyiFor Congress, 5tli;District,

' : A. W. GRAHAM,' therope with which to commit where in the tqwn. '
v

"
-

patro1Thanking phc aiid all fdr past:of Granville - County .
deed. .Miss Waggoner' was . apout

30 years, of, age, and was affected uage, audi hoping that I may continue tor

scfve youjl reman ydus truly 1,For Solicitor, 5th District, mentally. Efforts were being made
i W. A. T EM PILE

lumadmitted to the Asvto have herE. "S. PARKER,

of Alamance Countv. atMorgantdri. It ' was neceskary

. i 1'

1 : ' ' ' j j

' CHAPEiii HILL, N C
;

.
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.

'
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l am now recd-vin-
g -- my' JCQT'NRW

FALL vSTOCK,'pa which you will find
complete in all the different Departments,
a large line of ;

Dougles, Zeigler & Bay

State Shoes,
which ar6 the best Shoes on the marlcct.

' '' ' "-- .
. ::.
Goods are lower this season than I ycycr

kneW tiiem. .' ' '
'' vf: '

. t
:

'
'

4f 'Ou waiit to save money come and

examine my stock bctore buying. " '')

All kinds of trade
taken in exchange for

nts,to closely watch her move me MMECENTSDavid B. Hill, says an exchange,
I has been; nominated for Governor ice- -but with the sll rewdness, so no

sheable with an unnatural mind. DOLLARS.of New York by the Democrat?.
Every delegate in the convention managed, to escape all vigilance

.Will soou'savc cents enotYou gh
and accomplished her purpose It to make several dollars if you 'willvoted for him- - frill was . chairman

tradq at the Cheapest Store 111

C, liiy prices will prove it to y
" of the convention and told the con- - is ouropinion that veiy few if any pu.

. My FALL stock ofvention that he- - could not accept persons commit self-destrUcti- on

- . l: i

the' office; but when Alleghany with sound mind j The jdeed . may GoodsRESSa "mbment of mentalcountv was called, the chairman of
goods. ; . , k

D. MC. CAULEY.
, ,

:

.

"y y-- ; : '.'-- '

j - - : j

is much largerj-mor- e Varliied
styles :.antj filter qualitiek. ;

be done in

aberration,
the eternal

Ingersol cuemay a
v

1
J

i

that delegation presented as their
candidate the name of, Hill. There fitness and efficacy of GQ' TOthan I ever carried before. Ipo not

- wn; nt nnre ri stnnanede for- - HiiL' go, tp other towns to buy yoursuicide but happily none but an in- -

r ..

. arid he was nominated twice, first fidef will countenhnce such theories. Dress G-ood- s i
f

andMen, like Ingersol, can .j prate
and Millinerv. I have the Dressby "acclamation and then by a call

of counties. His speech before the do much harm, but the etqrnal

y
' : "

, . r w . .

CorneriGroceFyi

Goods, and Airs Cora Willipm- -

truths of holv writ are", clear landconvention was magnificent. H on has an Elegant Line of
Millinery over my Store.

Dry Goods
placed himself on record as favo

. . !

decisive and will stand as :hey

have ilone,against kingdoms, anding.the tariff bill that has recently
I: "have., xy: complete line ; of Dryfbecome a law, and eulogized Cleve principalities, persecution, dissen
Goods and : . n t..land. ters, arid educated infidels, until in

j '1.x. 11 j.i-:- ., iDft:,f K E,i;o Jii I VJUu U vv 11 Lllllc till LnillL;o LCI I CpLl ell Notions.
'

: HATS, CAPS,
McDade Brick BuiWihcr;

i sha11 Pass away and the good shallCongress, wants to abolish .all
ifgo into life eternal and the wicked

1 nto outer and everlasting darkijess. LOTHI
tariff ,and internal revenue, rje
wants to raise all the revenue that
the government neecTs by taxing It is reported that Chinese troops

A lot of Cheap but Good Pants.lave evacuated Corea. .

f - - .

land. He 'wants all railroads : HARDWARE ETC,
Serious riots have occurred iii Riomanufacturiner establishments arid I carry a complete line of ;

de .Jeneiro; 326 have been killedwhiskeyidfinkers to go scot free,
haswounded. Thereand many

but wants the farmer to pay all tl e and!Eacle. Harrisbu"ri:.'!wArchdalebeen great damage to property
TRY MY FLOUR,

Flour and Shipstuff a Specialty.
tax that f the government needs. ys in

showt is reponeu mat untisn troops Stod ,0ny;7v tri.,, and., wil
II be sent to China; to protect vou in the future.

I hat is a hard thine to oelieve wi
f : - i ' . .d British residents there.about Peffer, but it is so stated, an ' '. .

Furniture! Furntnre!!we have not seen it contradicted.
1 CiiAPiii, Hiu,, N. C, A fine stock Groceries alwaysat ibriqes tliqit yi;ll astonish cyciy- jcxly.

'. Oct., 5th, ' 94
Ivditor Indi:pi;ndi:xt: i GROCERIES

An exchange is .eminently right
when it says: "Patriotic instinct
is not dead. Men can be. controlled

1

hand. -anI beg to call yotir attention to , an error tfirst class in all respects, and at prifcestliaLwhich apjx;arcd in your last issue.
Jjciy onipctiyon:, 1 uuy may gpoas 10

I ;;Klcctors heretofore registered ;ih Orange scn lot to ornament the shelves a id
ami rcbuiiiiii Lucrum lire iiul Must G-- drequired to be registered anew.

for a time by demagogues and ap-

pear to be their willing tools, but
when the danger line is reached
they are quick to see it, and reac-

tion is certain. They will not follow

the standard of one who makes

SHOES,The Registration books will be kept BUGGIES, WAGONS,' SEWJNG
open between the hours of uurise and

MACHINES AND COOK STOVES SOLDsunset on each day (Sunday excepted)
BY! ORDER. Just tome and try me on Men;until 12 o'clock noon on the 27th day of

' I tliank the Public for the liberal Patro-- ;plain the selfishness of his aims.: October 1S94, only for the registration of Ladies; or Cliildren's Shoes, j (kpdwnacre in the past,, aiid if fair dealing andany electors residing in the respective
' Do vou want to rav eicht cen precincts, are entitled to registration; VQU that T 'will serve voU lin the i

1 caiVsell you if you WillM ' :omeisce
on the hundred dollars tax forSta: wiiosc names nave never oetore oCcn re-- future;. The Alliance Store Knocked the .

tfistered tlierciu. or do not anrjear on the Bottom out of high Prices and mj prices ! them. 11.L

purposes as yoir did in arc the same. I want all of yout PRO- -revised list. Goods sold for the lowest cash ,PUC3,If so, vote for the Republican an Algernon S. Barbeu Registrar.

Cotton and Cotton prices or country. trade. ; ';'
,Populist members of the Legislature. At Hillsboro Tuesday the popu f:j .Seed. jv ;

If you prefer paying 22 cents on lists nominated Dr. William Merritt Come and scQine, I will treat you rig. litarid don't fail to bring some Butteif:
the "hundred as you Huve been for 0f Person; for Congress; making 4

then vote congressional candidates. in thisdis- - j j' Yours to. Plea!sej.

Thomas F, Llojfd. J. D,. WEBB,the past ten years,

the Democratic ticket. trict.


